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TAGN SIX

PROPER SEEDING AN!)

WATERING OF LANDS

' INCREASE PRODUCTION

Soil is Basis of Agriculture

Water is Next

SATE WATER DOUBLE IRRIGATED AREA

Drainage and Improvement

.of Irrigated, Alkali Lands

are Being Studied

... . . L,..t
(From noimrtmotu oi inuuainni

Journalism, o. a. v.)- -

W Vropor suedlluj nnd watornu; or
KlandH and niniuiKomont of anil unit
(twator to niiilnlitlii or Increase, proline- -

IKtion aro tlio main purposes of Uio
1bo.I1 Invest IkiH lout conducted ly tlio
OrcRdn Experiment Station through

tW. h. I'oworn, chief of soils,
i : "Soil In tlio basis of vtll ngrlculturo

ami lt continued fortuity is fundo- -

incntnl to permanent prosperity,"
iimya Professor Powero; "NoxUo thu
Stroll, water furnlshoti the supply or

white coal that glvoB value tr arid
' lands.
' VDry farming If? mado practicable
, only through thu Having of moisture.
The necessity of Irrigation In wontorn
Oregon can ho obviated only by enre-l- ul

storago of spring rain. Under
Irrlagtlou, It Is fundomentnl to tttll-At- a

all natural precipitation ns far tia
, possible. A gain of thrco buntialH of

grain por ncrn was obtained nt tlio
Moro branch Htatlon by early plowing
and a slmllnr benefit by clean culti-
vation.

"Introduction of tlio strip method
or Irrigation, the determination nf
hIco and length of run saved much
time, water and money. Introduc-
tion of Improved crops such as nlslko
and timothy has doubled tlio yield
and Improved the quality of hay with
about half tho water rnuulrod for tho
wild grasses. Bomo C000 acres havo
been converted from wild grass to
clover and tlmothv meadows.

"A saving of 50 por cunt of thtn
water now used would about double
tho Irrigated nreaH In sections where
cultivated areas tiro limited by tho
available water for Irrigation."

Dust methods, of tiling white lands
In western Oregon havo already boon
ascertained. An experimental drnln-iii- p

r'steni has be,en Installed at the
Astoria branch station and data has
been obtained on reclamation of tldo
and overflow lands.

Drainage and Improvement of Irri-
gated, wator logged and alkali lands
aro also bolng studied. Tho .1,000,-00-0

acres of wot lands In Oregon aro
said by Professor lowers to offer
promlfio of Increasing production.

Agricultural and soli surveys havo
been nindo on most of tho Irrigation
and drainage projects to determine
tho extent, properties and adaptabil-
ities of different soils. Altogether
2 million acres have been reported
oh as feasible.

General soil surveys havo been
made by tho station on ti reclamation
project of 2' million acres. Six
aroAB havo been soil survoyed by tlio
federal bureau of soils. Detailed
Burvoy by tho government nnd col
lege has been completed for (lvo
counties.

Theso surveys show tho chnrncter
of soil on each farm. Tho mapH aro
of great value to prospective settlers
and fanners hi the management of
their soils,

, o
lloost for tho homo town, nnd give

tho (own an opportunity to boost for
you.

Itosldonts of tho largo cities aro at
the mercy of tho prollteorH. Appiir
ontly It Is a boost for overy kick.

Life Is ono long series of giving
sr dtnklug, with everybody wanting
to tUKO.

NInoteon twenty starts out brnvoly,
but only tho Lord knows how. sho will
stagger In at the homo stretch.

. It takes a smnrl man to bo a public
official these ('ays. No ono of ordin-
ary Intelligence could grind out tho
laily excuses for Inaction without re-

peating.
o

NOTIGB OF KLKOTION FOR OR-
GANIZATION Ofi AN IHUIOA-TIO- N

DISTRICT UNDKIt TJIK
tXAMK OK HARNHV VALLKV
,'IRUIOATION DISTRICT ANDran ki.kction ok dirkgtoiw
VHICItEFOH,

JjliOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That on Tuesday thov'l'6tK day" of
Kebuary, 1920 an election will be
beld in Harney County, Oregon at
the polling places and within the
voting preclnctB horelnufter describ-
ed, for tho purpose of determining
whether or not an irrigation district
ia be known ns HARNKV VALLEY
IRRIGATION DI8TR1CT Bhall bo

under tho iprovlslons of Chap-
ter 3B7, Laws 1917, of tho Slato of
Oregon, and acts amendatory there-
of.

The boundaries of Bald proposed
Irrigation district aro as follows, to.'
wit;

Beginning at tho Northwost cornor
Sec. 23, Twp. 22 8. R. 30 E, W. M;
tlicnco oast to quartor corner on
north lino Bald Soc. 23; thonco south
to contor see. 23; thonco cast to
center Sec. 24; thonco south to rjuar-- 1
tor cornor on south lino Sep. 24;

'

thonco east to northoaat corner Soc. .

25; thonco AQUtli on rnnjjo Hub to
ruorthuuBt cornor Soc. 3G:

Thonco east' to norjluwat cornor
.Mac. "i I Twp. 22 It. ijl 'E. W. M,; fi
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thonco south to auttrtor cornor on
.cast lino Hoc. 31; thuboV ontit to con

tor8uo. 2; thonco south, to north
west corner of 8 WW. HE 14 Hoc. 32
thonco oast to northoust cdrnor of
810 U 813 H Sec. 32; thonco south to
southeast cornor Soc. 32s

Thonco cnHt to Northeast cornor
Soc. 3, Twp. 23 8. U. 31 B. W. M.J
thonco south to NorthoiiBt cornor'Soo
1C; thonco onst to quarter cornor on
north lino Soc. 13; thonco south to
uunrtcr corner on south lino Sefn. 13
thonco oast, to southwest cornor HEW
SE Sac. ia; monctr norm io norm
wost cornor .313 SEVi See, 13 ;

Thonco oast to northeast corner
813 U 8W14 Soo. 18 Twp. 23 8. It
32 E. W. M thonco north to qonlor
Sec. 18,1 thenco oast to ilunrlor Con-

ner on onat lino of See. 18; thonco
south to mmthutiHt corner See, 18;
Ihonco cast to uorthcatit corner Hue
20; thonco sdmh to nnuthoast cor
nor 8cc.'2 Or thenco cast to qunrtor
corner on, north Una Syc. 28; thonco
south to contor Seb 33; thonco w'ost
to quarter, corhor op west Ho of Hoc,
33; thenco .lfOrtluto qunrtor corner, on
went nov 8ooi'-'88- ; tlionoo west o
center Sec. 30; thonco north to tfuar-'to- r

ooriior on north lino Hoc. 10;
thenco eaut.to southeilst corner Satr
10; thonco north to quarter cornor
on oast lino Sec. l!: thuiicu wost to
contor See. 11); Ihvncn north to qunr
ter corner on north lino Sec. 11);
thonco wost to northwest corner Sue.
lit ; thonco south on range lino to
northwest comer Sec. 31; thonco oast
to quarter corner on north lino Sec.
31; thonco xouth to southeast cornor
NE4 8V4 Sec. 31; thonco wost to
southeast cornor lot 3, hoc. 3i;

Thonce south to southeast corner
Lot 4 8oc. C Twp. 24 8. R, 32 E. W.
M; thenco cast to northeast cornor of
SEVi NW4 See. G; thenco south to
northwost corner SWU 8E Boo. 6;
thonco east to northeast cornor 8WV4
BE 14 Soc. ti; thonce south to south
onst corner 8WV1 SE4 Bee. G;
thenco west to qunrtor corner on
south lino Sec. 0; thenco south to
center 8ec. 7; thonco oast to north-
east corner NWV4 BEV4 Sec 7 thonco
south to southeast comer BWVt BEv4
Sec 7; tnonco east to quartor cornor
on north lino 80c. 17; thonco south to
northeast cornor of 8E4 NW'i See.
17; thonco cast to northeast comer
SIC vi NEU Sec. 17; thenco south to
qunrtor cornor on east lino Boo. 17;
thonce east to northeast corner NW'i
SWVl Soc. 10; thonco south to south
east comer NW 8VJ Sec. lfi;
thenco onst to northeast corner 8EU
SWV4 Sec. 10; thonco south to ceil"
tor Sec, 21; thenco east to quarter
corner on east lino Sec. 21; thonco
south to northeast corner Sec. 28;
thenco enst to northeast corner 8ec
27; thonco south to quarter comer
on enst lino Sec. 27; thenco east to
contor Bee. 2G; thenco south to quar
ter corner on wont h lino Bee. 20;
thenco oast to quarter corner on
south lino Soc. 2f; thenco boiUIi to
contor Soc. 30: thenco enst to qunr
tor cornor on onst lino Sec. 3G; thenco
south to southeast corner Soc. 30;

Thonco enst on Twp. lino to north
oast corner NWtf NW4 (bolng
Lot 4) Soc. C Twp. 2C 8. R. 32 E.
W. M,; thenco south to thu north
wost cornor of NB4 SV4 Soc. E;
thenco east to quartor cornor 011 east
lino Sec. 4; thonco south to quartor
corner on wost lino Sec. 10; thenco
oast to canter Sec. 10; thenco south
to quarter cornor on south Hue Bee
10; thenco east to northeast corner
NV4 NV4 Soc. 14; thonco south
to southeast corner SWtf NW 8ec.
14: thonco east to contor Bee. 14:
tnonco soutu to southeast corner
NE4 8V4 Bee. 14: thenco west to
southwest cornor NW4 BWtf Sec.
14; thonco south to the point where
Hoc. lino between Sections 22 and 23
intersect Inst moander lino of Mal
heur Lako; thenco In a general south-
westerly direction to whoro thu south
lino Lot 9 Sec. 22 Intersects such
moander lino; thonco west to south-
west corner Lot 9 Sec. 22; thenco
north nnd northcnBterly along west.
lino Lots 9 and 7 Bee. 22 to north-
wost cornor said Lot 7; thenco enst
to northeast cornor said Lot 7;
thonco north to northwest corner
NE'4 NE'4 Sec. 22; thonco west to
quartor corner on north lino Soc. 20;
thonco Bouth to qunrtor cornor on
south lino Soc. 20; thonco east along
south lino Lot G 80c. 20 to a point
whoro sumo IntorsoctB meander lino
of Malheur Lako; thopco southwost- -
oriy along such menndor lino to point
whore same intersects Section lino
between Sections 30 and 31; thenco..... t e. . .

wwiu uioiiK mien eo. iino 10 wnoro
same Intersects tho cliannol of Bllvles
River whoro Bnmo ontors Lot J Soc.
31; thonco southeasterly down tho
channel of Sllvlos River through Lot
I Sec. .11 to whoro samo intersects
menndor lino of Malheur Lako;

Thonco in a general southwofltorly I

dlfoctlon along such meander Jlno to I (

noutliwost covnor Lot 10 floe 3 Twit.
20 8. It, 32 13, W. M.; theitno' north
to northwest cornor Lot J) See. 3;
thonco west lo southwest comer Lot
R Soo, 3; thohco north to northwest
cornor Lot 3 800, 3;

Thonco cast to quarter corner on
south line 800. 34 Twp. 25 S.'U. 32
B. VV. M.; thouoo north to contor 800.
34; theitco west to southwest corner
Lot 7 800. 34; thonco north to north-
wost cqnter said Lot 7; thenco north-
westerly Hiring south llno""Los 4 nnd
R Sen. 34 to southwost corner said
Lot 5; thondo north on Bnc. lino to
northwost corner BWM BW'4, Son.
27; thonco east to nortlieitnl cantor
a'WH BWV4 Bcc. 20; thonco nor Hut 0
northwost .comer Lot 3 Soc. 20;
Ihonco eatto contor Sec. 20; thrinco
north to northwest comer Lot 2 Sec.
2ll; thonco west to iiouthwout comer'
dr NWVi NWVi Bee. 2G thnuco
Uortlt to southwest cbmer Bee 23;

ThonCq west to qtmrtor corner on
lopth lino 80c' 23 Twp. 2R B.'jt. 31
H, W., W.s thotico north to qUiirtor
corner on north linn ScoUon 14;
thnn'ce Vhst ' to northwost cornor
NE'4. NE'4 H,cc.(l4 Ihonco north to
ii'nrlli'u'iial rnr'nnr NKl! RViU Bnc.
11: tiionco oast to quarter soctlon
cornor on cast lino Sec. 11; thonco
mirth to northwest corner Boo, 12
thonco oust to southwost comer 0
SEVt SB "4 Hoc, 1; thohco north tQ

northwest corner NEU BE'4 "tc
1; thondo onst to quartor cornor on
oast lino Bee. 1, being range lino;

Thonco north on Range lino to
nouthoast corner Sec. 36, Twp. 24 8
R. 31 E. W. M.i thenco west to south
wost corner Bcc. 3G; thonce north to
qunrtor cornor on wost lino Sec, 30;
thonco west to center Soc. 35; thonco
north lo quarter corner on north Hue
Sec. 35; thonco wost to southwest
corner Sec. 27; thenco north to
northwest corner Sec. 27; tlicnco
wost lo quarter 'corner on south Hue
800. 19; thenco north to center Sec.
19; thonco wost to quarter cornor on
west lino Soo. 19 bolng rnngu lino:
thonce north to northwest corner See,
19; thence wost to southwest cornor
Soc. 13; Twp. 24 S. R. 30 E. W. M.J

Thenco north to northwest corner
Section 3G Twp. 23 8. R. 30 E. W.
M.j thenco enst to northeast corner
Sec. 30, being range lino;

Thonco north on rnugo lino to
northwost cornor Bee. IS' Twp. 23 S.
R. 31 E. W, M,: thonco east to quar
ter corner on north linn tin Id Bee.
18; thenco north to northwest cor
ner 8 WU SB ,i Soc. 7; thonco oast to
tho west bank or Bllvles Rlvor;
thenco in a general northwesterly
direction along thu west bank of
such Bllvles Rlvor and following tho
menndnr lino thereof to whoro samo
In Intersected by section lino between
Sections 0 nnd 7;

Thenco west to southeast corner
Sec. 1 Twp. 23 B. It. 30 E. W. M. ;

thoucu south to soulhiMiht ornnr
NE4 NEW Soc. 12; thenco wont to
southwost comer Nw'i Nm Sec.

2; thenco north to northeast corner
NWW NEW Her. 12; thonco west to
southwest corner Hoc. 1;

Thonco north to northwest cornor
Sec. 3G Twp. 22 8. R. 30 E. W. M.J
thonco wost to quartor .corner on
south lino Sec. 26; thonco north to
center Sec. 2G; thenco west to quar
ter ..corner on wost lino Bee. 26;
thenco north to tho northwest cor
nor Bee. 23, being tho pluco of be
ginning.

Tho electors nt said election shall
cast ballots which shall contain tho
words "Irrigation . District Yes"
ami "irrigation iiistrict no" or
words equivalent thereto, rfhtl shall
also cast ballots for three persons
tor directors for said Irrigation ills
trlct.

All of that part of said proposed
district oltuato north of n linn run
ning from tho Northwest corner of
Beo. 27 Twp. 24 8. R. 31 E. W. M. to
tho northwest comer of Sec. 27 Twp.
24 8. R. 32 E. W. M. has been desig
nated by tho Court as Precinct Num-
ber Ono of said proposed Irrigation
district, nnd tho polling placo thereof
llxcd at tho olllco of tho Willlum
llnnley Company In Sec. 21 Twp. 23
8. R. 31 E. W. M.; All that part of
said district south of said lino run
ning from tho northwost cornor of
Bee. 27 Twp, 24 8. R. 31 E. W. M.
to tho northwest corner of Sec. 27
Twin. 24 8. R. 32 E. W. M. has boon
doMlgnated by tho Court ns Precinct
Number two of said proposed Irrlita
tlon district, and tho polling place
inereor 11ns neon nxod at the res!-onc- o

of Lloyd Johnson in Sec. 8
Twp. 25 8. R. 32 W E. W. M.

At said election tho noils thereof
shall be opened nt 8 o'clock in tho
forenoon nnd romaln onon until 8
o'clock In afternoon of said dny,

Dono by order or tho Cbuntv Court
or Harney County, Oregon mado unci
entered at Durns, Oregon, January

CHESTER IMLTON
BEAD County Clerk

OREGON

20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH, LANDS -

with water rights for sale on
Blitzen River in tracts of 80- -

; Acres or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance;

. easy terms, sixper centm-- '
terest.

Eastern Oregon Live , Stock
CKANE Company

Was in Bed For
Sik Long Months

Was Able To Be UpinThrce

Weeks After Taking
Ta.ilac-Gains201- bs

"I wan In bed for sljc months, with
stomach trptiblo and rheumatism and
Tanluc ulono dosorvoH tho. credit for
my recovery and prosont flnp, houltn.
I jinvo galnoib twenty poumts,, onjoy
working, hrfrd nvory day nnd I fool
Ikii I hud nqvor boon sick In my Iffo,"
" Tills "roninrknuld atatomont was

mddo by .Mr.'Cloor'gb Oegolro, n pdpr
ular longoshoroiuiin who resides at
2718 Third Avo., Northwost, Soatllo,
rocoiiUy. Mr. tlrogolro has lived n
Soutllo lor tvyulvo years nnd Is wnlj
known to hundreds of people. Con,
tluuim: ho said; .

",,My trouble started n your or moro
ago nnu i goi gradually woroo nu mo
lime. My uppetlto left me nnd wjinlj
1 forced myself to cat would not di-

gest, always causing n sovora pnln In I

my stomach nnd shortness of breath i

Fat greauy things and moats woroj
llko poison to my systoint I got wonk
as n kitten a nil then' tho rheumatism
laid hold of me so bad, especially in
my kneos, that I could hardly drag
myself about, My kldnoys scorned to
glvo way too nnd 1 had pains In my
back so bnd I could not stoop over.
My head ached so It seemed llko It
would simply split In two nnd 1 would
get so dizzy I "would havo to hold on
to something to keep from falling. I

wan so uncomfortable" nnd rootles at
tlght that I would ton about nemrly
nil night without getting moro than h
third of tho sloop I needed and 1 IobI
so much weight nnd got no bad oir
I finally got rniiM-iKol- ilonn nnd
out. As I ;ii Id le'pie I had hor. n
ltd for six maul hit" i nil no xiu.i of
nuitlclno or r iu nt seemed lo do
no any sood wnitWer.

"I was In this condition when I do-eld- ed

to glvo Tanluc a trull and It
got mo out of bed in thrco weeks
nnd has mado a different in an of me.
Tnnlnc alone did It, ns I said before,
1 havo now taken six bottles nnd
every ono of my former troubles aro
gone entirely. I eat three big meals'
n dity, nnd never have tho least i

trounio with my stomach. iy kld-
noys tiro In lino shnpu and tho rheum-
atism Is 4i thing of the past. I do
my work so easily now I surprise tho
men who work with mo, nnd I will
never ccaeo to bo grateful to Tanluc
for Uio wonderful way it has put mo
on niy foot.

"I van'J. over sny enough good for
this great medicine.''

Tanluc is sold In nurus, by Hoed
Hros., und In Crane by Vulu Trading
Co." Adv

WISE'A.VD OT1IEUWIKR

Heat It, follows This Is leap year
nnd C.000 glrla itro rushing over
from England on a rampage for hus-bnnd- s.

Mrs. Dyrd May Jelllo Olddons Ort-mu- n

Knobloch Magulro was recently
wed In Chicago. Tho parson, wo
presume, prouounccil it in install-
ments.

Europe--, unablo to pay oven tho
Intercut on tho bllllonn already loun-o- d

to It, now naively asks that Undo
Ham drop another $.15,000,000,000.00
into Its bankrupt hopner. Fluorine
it out per capita, your sharo would bo
approximately 3f0. Cough up!

Our idea of it henpecked husband
ls--b- ut, on seeennd thought, we havo
no men. wo hnvo to go homo ncaln.

'Our Olllco doVjr iuoiluHtly WhMh
that, thu only my to routoro woman
to normal In Uiotninttor of drosn Is

lo strlkd all inula . blind except
olllco devils.

A clipping Is going tlio rounds to
tho effool that, wealth decreased rath-

er than Increases human hnpplncss,

MOllH MO.VMY FOIl KlJlW IM
bid nl mir bit! Kill ns wliloh will

.Tnn. H

.7iiu. 2 March
mr wilns nrn attended bv buyers

In Mfintnil lildn nn voiir furs. Its
usBiiroH you tho highest posslblo

I

Unit nmm
rare. wait flwa;

further
Ji'llEI) CHUMP on. Mgr. NOHT1I FUIl BALES ,00.'

Hi. KhiisiIh CUy, Mo.

OUR .

PLUMBING
Consider tho egotism we

is you
isn't as as a

Huttmlny Kiao

nnd millionaire. wim

ilOl Dolewaic

few of oiir choicest artistic ninll 1

day for n million,

Wlion tho frulllit
your It might bo wcl
romomber that ho is prounuiy ntc
Ing you the samo brand count

us soli your furri by
tnko P uco

10 April 221

18 May 27l
from nil ovor thu country who turr

tho modorn way to soil furs and!
lwlco. A post card will brlngl

our with.

find a
or a new

SERVICEABLE PLUMBING

something seldom
nearly

..fHinuiry.SH,

Perhaps--b- ut

particulars,
A.MKItlOAN

catnlogulng
neighbor,

competitive

adjective heading

because usually patch
confident men'ding

REAL

good
part.

we Will not patch unless
we know that it is the best service we can give you.
We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it;
accordingly.

' CALL dN US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUICKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

Radiator repairing a speciality
0

BURNS HARDWARE

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich uncle may die and leave you a roll,
but few rich uncles have this habit

If you get rich the chances are you will first
have to save enough nioneyin order to make an
investment that will pay.

There are plenty of investments for the man
with a littld ready cash.

But it is up to you to save cash. The best
policy is to deposit a portion of your salary.

A Bank is better than a hole in your pocket
through which your money can slip away.

Make our Bank YOUR Bank.

GRANE STATE BANK
CRANE, OREGON

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

.Don't Depend on Spring Deliveries

Spring deliveries of Ford cara havo nover boon cortnln, and they should
not' bo dopondod upon. Demand Hub alwaya been greater for Ford cara
than the supply or production. So, If you would be sure having a Ford
car, buy It now whlln deliveries arc possible. Don't wait even next
month Is nn uncertainty

Only a United, specified number of cant baa been alloted to (kU territory.
That allotment cannot be increased, because the demand all-ove- r the country
Is greater than the supply or production. Get yowt errfer is saw, and you
will be one thoae who is sure of a Ferd car out of eur allotment.

It's first come Knit served. All order are fllle In rotation. 80, U
you would be forehanded, it you would be certain' ot hating a Ford car whenyou want It then, you will buy a Ford ca,r now. A signed order with ub isyour protection. It is the result the wisdom looking ahead.

If you buy a Ford car now, don't think you have to. "store" it. The Ford
, Js a car made to servo its owner tor bustuees or pleasure throughout the

t entire year. Ford owners have long since come to reoognlze the tact. It
ft nq longer popular to "ayup", your. oar, or the winter. Buy 'a Ford car.now, and use it now. -

BURNS GARAGE
. 800 tho 1) K LOO It I G II T H ,

, BURNS, OREGON
Insist on Genuine Ford Pnvts
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